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You\e seen us around campus Many
of us are gray-haired In class we take
copious notes we listen intently and love
to share our thoughts We are known at
Beaver as the Community Scholars
Since 16 the undergrads have gra
ciously shared their classes
with us Now
the Community Scholars wish to extend
the opportunity to the Beaver commun
ity tojoin their program And the good
news is that its absolutely free No
exams or reports are required
These
non-credit classes are varied enlighten-
ing and just plain fun
Are you confused by the contempor
ary art
scene Professor Davis demysti
lies the subject in his course Whats
New Whats Old in Art
Meet some musical greats with Beaver
alumnus Fran Schwartz The Three Bs
and Some Modern Bs
If intrigue and murder on the silver
screen are your thing you will enjoy
four chilling afternoons in the course
Film Noir with Dr Helen Buttel
Sociologist Elizabeth Clark explores
societal issues timely and untimely in
view from the inside out
Staff of the Psychology Dept Dr
Bernard Mausner offers Women and
Work how and why women work and
specific problems they encounter The
Pastoral World of Shakespeare with
Professor Emeritus Dr William Bracy
is delightful introduction to the come-
dies and romances of the Bard
How much do you know about the
old Philadelphia Lecturers and walking
tours from Elfreths Alley to Ritten
house Square will help to familiarize
you
with beautiful city
And for all the arm-chair travelers we
are offering an exciting slide-lecturer
on
live Monday evenings to far-off places
Everest anyone
New ways to make babies organ
transplants Haleys Comet creationism
are some of the fascinating topics to be
explored in News From Frontiers of
Science an eight-week course conducted
by members of the Beaver faculty
In addition to courses many free
concerts lecturers tours etc are offered
at either no charge or minimum charge
Opening the Fall 85 special series is
MUSICAL THEATRE TODAY
October 10 130 p.m at the Castle Its
free and no tickets are needed
For more information about courses
and special events call us at 572-2914
Wed love to have you join us
Ever want to be street-wise urchin
during the Medieval days lusty wench
historical figure Then come one and
all and join the grand celebration at
Beaver Shire There will be Maypole
dances storytellers dancers plus food
crafts and skits performed by the villag
ers of the Shire
The place is here at Beaver College on
Saturday October 5th for the Medic-
val Country Faire which is part of the
Landmark Celebration being held at the
Writing Analysis
David Walter author of the book
The Handwriting Analyst will do
personality assessment of your handw
riting fora donation ofS3.OO or more to
the Muscular Dystrophy Assocation to
help Jerrys Kids Handwriting reveals
the true character and personality of an
individual Many practical uses of this
science include self-help understanding
teenagers criminal classes personnel
selection and more
Muscular Dystrophy is 40 neuro
muscular diseases the most common
being Duchennes Dystrophy
Duchennes Dystrophy affects only
young children with no obvious symp
toms in the first year of life When the
children begin to walk they waddle and
walk on their toes and also having diffi
culty getting up once they fall Symp
toms become more obvious as the child
ages Stairs difficult to
climb at first
become impossible By early adolescence
the child is unable to walk Breathing
becomes shallow and pulmonary infec
tion becomes constant hazard brings
death at an early age
The Muscular Dystrophy Telethon
brings in only halfthe needed funds each
year with 72 cents of each dollar going
to patient care and research according
to 1983 figures Haveyour handwriting
analyzed and help Jerrys Kids fight
neuro-muscular disease Send para
graph of your writing on unlined paper
include age and sex of writer with
self-addressed stamped envelope and
donation to
Muscular Dystrophy Association
Street Road Suite 205










Grey Towers Castle now National
Historical Landmark The first such
Faire was held last year during
the
annual Shakespeare festival with
medieval Banquet and Entertainment
which included play and animal
exhibit Due to the enthusiasm of the
students and faculty this Faire was
great success So this year the Medieval
Faire has become part ofthe Landmark
Celebration as way of including the
surrounding community as well In this
years Faire as there was in last years
Editorial
In its 1984 decision the court ruled
that sex-based auto insurance rates were
unfairly discriminatory If implemented
the decision will require insurers to raise
auto rates for young women drivers
$105 to $l.058 per year depending on
locality The pending legislation would
amend applicable insurace laws to clar
ify the definition ofunfairly discrimina
tory for auto insurance as well as life
insurance rating
Gender-based rates mean lower pre
miums for young women drivers because
they have fewer accidents and lower
claims cost than youig male drivers If
unisex rates are in effect young
women would pay the same higher rates
as young men even though they have
better driving records unisex system
would also result in automobile insu
rance premiums so high that many
young drivers could not afford them
while others may be tempted to drive
without any coverage
Thomas Finley Jr President
Emeritus ofthe Insurance Federation of
Pennsylvania said in endorsing the leg-
islation and pay less for auto insurance
as result Insurers want to continue
providing these accurate and fair rates
to women
Denying unisex insurance proponents
claims that the issue is one ofcivil rights
Finley said that women benefit under
there will be such notorious characters
as Robin Hood and the dastardly She-
riff of Notingham as well as lusty
wenches and chivalrous knights Acts of
archery skill jugglers magicians wand-
ering singers and craftsmen displaying
their skills in making their wares can be
seen
Students are urged tojoin in the cele
bration acting out situation as villagers
out for day at the Faire in Beaver
Shire Anyone interested can come to
workshops on September 18 and 22
todays insurance system one in
which prices are based on costs not
social judgmentsit is difficult to
understand how raising womens insu
rance rates can advance the cause of
womens rights
Insurers are required to file unisex
auto insurance rates with the Pennsyl
vania Insurance Department by October
for implementation January 1986
unless the legislature passes corrective
measures by the end ofthe 1985 session
At least two insurance prices for young
women 21 percent to 64 percent
The Insurance Federation of Pen-
nsylvania is non-profit corporation
representing cross section of insurance
companies writing approximately 92%
of the insurance premium volume in the
Commonwealth
Representative of several insurance
companies and the Insurance Federa
tion of Pennsylvania voiced support for
three bills that have been introduced in
the Pennsylvania Senate This legisla
tion would permit insurers to continue
using gender as factor in setting auto-
mobile insurance rates
Senate bills 743744 and 745 intro-
duced by Senator Edward Zemprelli
D-45 and 16 co-sponsors would
address 1984 Pennsylvania Supreme
Court ruling commonly known as the
Mattes Decision
I8th times are to be announced 22nd is
at 700 to 930 with dress rehearsal on
October 4th At these free workshops
one can work on character develop-
ment accents English cockney and
Hungarian for the gypsys combat
skills and get advice on costumes night
of September 18th
Want to be visiting dignitary
kingsman Or perhaps wandering
Gypsy the Shire simpleton Come along
dont miss out at the Beaver Shire Faire
OMEE Oonr
What do telephone marketing of phy- to 730 p.m Heres your opportunity to fields that might interest you One way
sicians seminars processing health collect information on many programs to get started is to complete an interest
insurance claims waitressing selling in law social work business arts and inventory which looks at your pattern
eyeglasses.andtracingloststockholders sciences and other fields No pre- of interests and suggests occupations in
have in common Theyre all jobs that registration is required and there is no which people with similar interests have
are currently included in the Career 5cr- charge for the form been successful The Self-Directed
vice part-timejob list Check the bulletin Search is self-administered and comes
Guerilla Tactics in the Job Market
board often jobs turn over fast and with listing of related occupations
seminar forjob-hunters will be pres
chances are that youll soon find one which may suggest possibilities you
ented by Tom Jackson Friday Sep
that interests you and puts cash in your
hadnt thought of The Strong-Campbell
tember 27 at noon at Communtiy Col
pocket Interest Inventory is computer scored
lege of Philadelphia 1700 Spring
and therefore takes longer but it produMore than sixty colleges and universi
Garden Street Seniors this would be
ties will be presented at the Graduate ces an interpretive report
which contains
great warm-up for Senior Weekend Its
and Professional School Admissions lots of helpful information
Both are
free and worthwhile
Forum to be held at Villanova Univer- available on request free of charge in
sityon Wednesday.October9from200 Looking for help in finding career Career Services
By Tom Breslin
don profess know all there is to know about South Africa have never
been there nor do know anyone who has But do know that you can keep an
entire nation of people down by appointing yourself their landlord boss and
policeman nd this is exacib what the white minority government in South Africa
has done
No amount ofjail cells or bullets will quell the desireforfreedom that burns in
the hearts ofblack South Africans Thejailing ofNelson Mandella lwenti years ago
did not erase him from the minds of his people Likewise the suppression and
repudiation ofNobel Peace Prize winner Bishop Desmond Tutu has not lessened his
effectiveness as an impassioned speaker for liberty and equality in the land of
Apartheid
These are men ofpeace who have had outrageous accusations hurled at them
from all who believe that Apartheid is the best policyfor South Africa They have
been called communists liars and anarchists by their government and indeed our
own in more veiled way Aren these the same accusations that were cast at Dr
Martin Luther King Jr. when he spoke outforfreedom in the land of the free
Ifihe people ofSouth Africa both white and black prove anything it is that
men do not learnfrom history and musiforever re-learn the truths that prejudice
begets violence and violence begets violence If the white government in Pretoria
does not realize this in time and does not workfor change with the black commun
it.v they are doomed Apartheid must end and indeed it will end by negotiation or
revolution
It would do our government well to recognize this andalign our
nation with the
forces ofmoderate change rather than the status quo South African minerals are
vitally important to American industry anddefense Bloody revolution
would surely
interrupt our supply And what isfar worse the toppling ofSouth Africas govern-
ment could as many peoplefrar usher in communism to land where it presently
has little support
The time is nowfor change in South Africa May God be with these who strive
orjustice in an enslaved nation
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Computer Symposium
The 5th Annual Symposium on
Small Computers in the Arts will be
held October 5-8 1985 in Philadel
phia at the Hilton of Philadelphia
The Symposium brings together
people interested in using computers
as tool in the arts Workshops
talks demonstrations and exhibits
will cover all aspects of the arts
dance music synthesis and composi
tion animation and graphics Per-
sons interested can obtain informa
tion from Symposium POB 1954
Philadelphia PA 19105
Develop Your Character Accent and Combat Skills for the Medieval Faire
By Deb Tonics
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By Andrea de Chara
The Field Hockey team has gotten off
to great start About one week before
classes started the team organized
hockey camp for the first time The
camp was held here on campus The
main purpose of the camp was to help
the players to get in shape and work on
skills The camp showed lot of dedica
tion from the players
Practices officially began Sept The
turn out for this season was fantastic
There are twelve new players they are
-Beth Addis Katie Benson Aileen Han-
rahan Julie Larkin Vass Lyrass
Yvadne May Jolene Myers Jill Printz
Loren Quickmire Mindy Rosenzweig
Alice Visco and Krystel McCullough
Many of these players have had expe
rience in high school and are an asset to
the team The dedicated upperclassmen
returning this season are Erin McCann
Senior and Captain Juniors Maureen
Barrett Ann Franklin and Heather icr
lipp anl Sophomores Jan Baum Lisa
Bonaquisti and Deb Mower Linda




By Diane Burch Ann Miller
The 1985 Beaver Womens Tennis
team not only has new members this
year but also has new coach Mrs
Betty Weiss who has coached the mens
and womens tennis teams up until 98
has returned to lead the Beaver Knights
on to victory Being dedicated U.S
Tennis Association USTA member
Mrs Weiss is the founder of the Beaver
womens tennis trophy and an active
member of the Philadelphia area
womens USTA team Last we heard
shes ranked in doubles and in the top
in singles in the womens 40 and over
division We welcome her with pride
Mrs Weiss returns with great support
from returning players- Diane Burch
Nisha Patel Allsion Sosnowski and
Donna Miller New members to the
team include Ann Miller Michelle
Prudon Sylvia Roycr Kristin Kloiber
Stacey Germond Tracee Koch and
Wendy Lewis as manager Considering
the 1984-1985 womens team finished
their season with 0-4 record this year
the team is very optimistic about the
possibility oftakinga division title With
the enthusiasm of our faithful Beaver
fans this dream can be reality Start
Beaver pool today and come on out and




Intramural action is in full swing at
Beaver College Coordinator Linda
Eck is having sign-ups for various sports
The Fall sports include Coed Ulti
mate Frisbee Coed Volleyball Tennis
Badminton Indoor Soccer Mens and
Womens and the Turkey Trot Sign up
as soon as possible to insure your teams
spot in the intramural league Contact
Linda Eck at Extention 202 if you have
any questions GET INVOLVED
The first game was Thursday Sept
12 at home against Bryn Mawr The
team played an excellent game We
played an experienced team they had
played two games and we matched up
with them said coach Kathy Kravitz
after the game Though Beaver was
defeated by score of 2-0 the team had
Outstanding defense and good team-
work said coach Linda Morgandale
The outstanding players in the game were
defense Ann Franklin goalie Erin
McCann halfback and Lisa Bona
quisti sweeper Congratulations to the
whole team for great game
The next game is an away game
Thursday Sept 19 against Gwynedd
Mercy Thursday Sept 26 the team will
be facing their biggest rival Philadel
phia College of the Bible The game will
be held home at pm So head over to
the hockey field behind the classroom
building and right next to the tennis
courts Come and support the team to
winning season
Hot swea1ing bodies Hearts racing
in anticipation Minds spinning chests
heaving Sounds great doesnt it Well it
is The Mens Club Soccer season has
started right here on our campus Now
look back at the preceding sentence
Notice something little odd dont you
Yeah notice it too aub Soccer
Right about now you may be asking
yourself what Club Team is Club
Team is one that is not in conference
The players cannot participate in any
play offs or championships Beaver has
had team since 976 The team consists
of Beaver undergraduate students part
time students and American Language
Academy ALA students
Since the team has no full-time under-
graduates and needs the part time stu
dents and A.L.A students it cannot
qualify for the N.A l.A National Asso
ciation of Intercollegic Athletics Tony
Giapetro coordinator of the program
wishes that the team could play confer-





















had the chance to talk to some play-
ers about their feelings on being involved
in nonconference team The responses
were varied
Phil Burnam the teams senior cap-
tam said dont like it too much
prefer Varsity team theres just not
enough drawDave Forbes sophomore
says that he prefers club team Torn
Schumacher was quoted as declaring
that it Makes no difference to me
Typical Shoey Alfredo Garcia wishes
more players would come out Playing
soccer is good way to spend your
time
Coach Drum has very positive out
look He feels the team is good and the
A.L.A students are definite assets
Drum would like to play in confer-
ence but then the A.L.A students
couldnt play and that would take lot
from the team So come on all you
athletic men go out for the team wish













Get out your cleats girls Its time for
some intense Womens Soccer at yes
you guesed it Beaver College Our
women are in top shape and ready to
play some intense soccer This years
coach is Ray Cressi He coached here
once before in 78 The team is relatively
new it began in 1982 It was started by
Jim Gibson Tony Giampetro Linda
Detra and 1985 graduate Jennifer
Hauge
WOMENS SOCCER
Sept 16 Vii Jos Marie 330 pm
19 at Bryn Mawr pm
25 Haverford pm
28 at ofPennll am
Oct at Bucks CCC pm
at of Del pm
St Josephs pm
15 Penn pm
17 at Bucks C.C.C pm
21 Villanova pm
23 at Haverford pm
WOMENS TENNIS
Sept 12 at Del CCC pm
14 at P.S Capitol Noon
17 at Eastern pm
18 at Rutgers-Camden 94 pm
23 at Cabrini pm
25 at Neumann pm
27 at Montco pm
30 Pharmacy 330 pm
Oct at Cheyney pm
at LaSalle pm
Harcum pm
12 P.S Capitol noon
16 at Textile pm
17 at Gwynedd Mercy4 pm
21 at Chestnut Hill pm
26away Div Tournament pm
The first womens team spent many
cold winter nights working out in
Murphy Gym These women are cx-
tremely dedicated to their sport It
would be great if more players came out
The present team is Vera Parker Holly
Luce Lisa Menery Blossom Murphy
Cindy Kahman Marnie Allegrucci Kim
Mirandy Pam Wright Lisa Chanitz
Cindy Loy Becky Long Carla High
and Michelle Donnelly
All the players are ready for great
season Vera Parker said Send players
managers and supportive fans Mi-
chelle Donnelly said the team has new
coach and new aim to win every game
Coach Cressi had lot to say Were
building new program and like any-
thing else new well suffer our growing
pains The girls are enthused and work
hard It would be great ifanyone athieti
cally inclined would come out
Next year we hope tojoin the N.A.I.A.
Right now were varsity team playing
on club level We hope to expand and





Sept 12 Bryn Mawr4 pm
l9at Gwynedd Mercy pm
26 Gwynedd Mercy pm
3Otat Penn State Ogontz pm
Oct at Swarthmore pm
Harcum pm




24at Chestnut Hill pm
25away All college tourn am
MENS SOCCER
Sept Alumni pm
13 Swrthmre JV 330 pm
17 at Del Val 330 pm
21 at Harverfordl pm
24 PCB 330 pm
Oct Williamson 330 pm
10 at Frg Acad pm
12 Phila CC pm
19 at Christ pm
23 Eastern 330 pm
26 Allentown pm
28 at NE Christ 330 pm
30 Frg Acad 330 pm
Nov at WilliamsonlOpm
Colorectal Cancer Checkup Guidelines for men and women over 50 without
symptoms
digital exam annually
stool blood test annually
procto exam every to years after initial negative tests year apart
collegiate camouflage
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS
If you havent had your informal senior yearbook portrait taken please
sign-up on the list posted outside the cafeteria This list will be up until Monday
Sept 23
Also all senior quotes must be in by Sept 30
If there are any questions please call
Lynne Stiefel Box 456
ext 2358



































meeting Monday Sept 23 at 400 pm
Faculty Lounge 2nd floor Boyer
ALL ARE WELCOME
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